
Lower Otaki River Ecological Survey, 2001 

Sampling times 
Sampling took place on January 24-25 and February 27-March 1, 2001. Although the January 
weather until 24 January had been fairly dry and the river low, there was heavy rain in the Tararua 
Ranges on Tuesday 23rd Conditions at the river on Wednesday 24'h were overcast and showery and 
at about 1 lam the river started rising. At the Gorge it rose to 1.5m above normal level and in the 
river water sampling had to be suspended. On Thursday 251b January conditions were much better: 
The river was well down and dropping and the turbidity had also decreased, allowing invertebrate 
sampling to be completed, even though this was sooner than ideal after high river levels. Fish traps 
were placed in two further positions on the river for short periods (about 4 hours). 

The February sampling was much more thorough, allowing a full set of temperature records and 
invertebrate sampling, and much more intensive freshwater fish sampling. Because the river was 
beginning to drop significantly, it was not possible to replicate the same sampling sites as in 
January (see comments on sampling design above). 

The sampling programme was originally planned to include 3 samples at monthly intervals. In 
early March the Wellington Regional Council commenced work on diversion of the current river 
mouth from the course shown in Fig 1 to a more northerly aspect. The Council also undertook 
some river bank strengthening at the same time. These works would inevitably have had significant 
short-term effects on the ecological parameters sampEed in the ecological survey. Therefore it was 
decided at the meeting on 22 February (see Introduction) to conduct only one further sampling 
round, before the works commenced. A rapid reconnaissance inspection was carried out on 15 May 
2001, to observe whether any obvious effects of the dry spell were still apparent. 

Sampiiung methods 
At each site the following observations and samples were made: 

Water temperature was measured using a standard temperature probe. Measurements were taken 
close to the the river bed. 

Freslz~vater fish: Fish were trapped using small box nets and larger fyke nets. Both types of nets 
were secured overnight in the main channel or large backwaters, at appropriate positions within 1 
lnetre of the riverbank, where the water depth was sufficient the trap to be underwater. In the 
January sampling, when the river was in a small fresh, only three box nets were deployed overnight, 
in the lower river and upper estuary backwaters. A further two nets were placed in the mid and 
upper river main channel for about 4 hours during the day. In the February sampling, there were 12 
box nets and 2 fyke nets available for two nights, so all lower river and upper estuary habitats were 
able to be adequately sampled. 

Aquatic macroinvertebrates': The aquatic invertebrates inhabiting the river were sampled using a 
500-micron mesh net. The sampling technique involved swooping the net through the water 
column before employing a standard kick net sampling technique. Samples were stored in 70% 
ethanol and transported to the Boffa Miskell Auckland laboratory for identification and analysis. 
The analysis of data is discussed in the Results section. 

I Invertebrates are animals without backbones. Macroinvertebrates are invertebrates that are visible to the 
naked eye. Both aquatic and riparian invertebrates in this survey are principally insects, but include other 
groups such as snails (molluscs). 
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~ipar ian '  invertebrates: Riparian invertebrates were caught using a standard "pit-fall" trapping 
technique in which a small open plastic dish is buried in the ground with its rim exactly at ground 
surface. Passing invertebrates fall into the dish. The traps were left out for 24 (January) or 48 
(February) hours. Samples were collected, stored and transported as for the aquatic invertebrate 
samples. The survey sites sampled a range of different invertebrates habitats as follows: 

Upper river: All coarse sandy substrate, all under osier willow canopy. 
Middle river: All in very coarse substrate (gravels, coarse sand and boulders, as coarse as 
could permit a pit trap to be placed). Predominantly bare ground, some under sparse lupin 
bushes. 
Lower river: All on sandy substrate, in bare sand, under lupin shrubs and under Isolepis reeds. 
Upper estuary: Fine to coarse sand substrate, under variety of grass, scrub and tree vegetation. 
Middle estuary: On coarse sand and fine gravel, on bare sand, under grass and lupin vegetation. 

Ripnrian vegetation and birds: Species observed within each site were recorded, 

Results 

Water temperatures: 
Water temperatures in January and February are shown in Table 2. These results show significantly 
higher temDeratures in Januarv than February, at all sites. The measurement position in the river - 
did not affect the temperature significantly, except for one extremely warm temperature recorded in 
an unshaded very shallow mid estuary backwater late on a very warm day. This measurement was 
not typical of many habitats in the area, even for the larger backwaters, which mostly had some 
relatively deep sections and some shade available. 

TABLE 2 Water temperatures 

:'Ripariann or the "riparian zone" refers to the river bank or the zone adjacent to a river or stream affected by 
thai river or stream. 
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